CAC BAI DỘC GIẢ GỞI TỚI - HAPPY THANK GIVING

KIM VU

Happy Thanksgiving to tat ca anh chi em. share cau chuyen va nhan ra nhung gi Chua
ban cho chung ta de biet on Ngai sau day. Hy vong se mang lai mot chut gi hanh phuc
cho tat ca chung ta.
A blind boy sat on the steps of a building with a hat by his feet. He held up a sign which said: "I
am blind, please help."

There were only a few coins in the hat.

A man was walking by. He took a few coins from his pocket and dropped them into the hat. He
then took the sign, turned it around, and wrote some words. He put the sign back so that
everyone who walked by would see the new words.

Soon the hat began to fill up. A lot more people were giving money to the blind boy. That
afternoon the man who had changed the sign came to see how things were.

The boy recognized his footsteps and asked, "Were you the one who changed my sign this
morning? What did you write?"

The man said, "I only wrote the truth. I said what you said but in a different way." I wrote:
"Today is a beautiful day but I cannot see it."

Both signs told people that the boy was blind. But the first sign simply said the boy was blind.
The second sign told people that they were so lucky that they were not blind. Should we be
surprised that the second sign was more effective?
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Moral of the Story: Be thankful for what you have. Be creative. Be innovative. Think differently
and positively. When life gives you a 100 reasons to cry, show life that you have 1000 reasons
to smile. Face your past without regret. Handle your present with confidence. Prepare for the
future without fear. Keep the faith and drop the fear.

The most beautiful thing is to see a person smiling. And even more beautiful, is knowing that
you are the reason behind it!

On Wed, Nov 27, 2019 at 8:30 AM 'Van Vu' via Linh Thao Tin Yeu wrote:

"Tôi hằng cảm tạ Chúa thay cho anh em, vì ơn đã ban cho anh em trong Chúa Giêsu Kitô.

Vì chưng, trong Ngài, anh em được tràn đầy mọi ơn: ơn ngôn ngữ và ơn hiểu biết, đúng
như Chúa Kitô đã minh chứng nơi anh em, khiến anh em không còn thiếu ơn nào nữa
trong khi mong chờ Đức Giêsu Kitô, Chúa chúng ta tỏ mình ra. "
( 1 Corinto 1)

"Happy moment, seek God.

Quiet moment, worship God.

Painful moment, trust God.

Every moment, thank God."

Tuyet Van
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